News Release
DCI Executive Wins Innovation Award
- Top honors from a field of more than 200 nominees HUTCHINSON, KAN., July 6, 2010 – Robert Ross,
Senior Vice President of Network and Technical Services
and Chief Security Officer at DCI – a provider of fullservice bank technology and processing solutions to
the financial industry – has been selected for the 2009
NetApp Innovation Award in the Individual category.
Awards were presented during the sixth-annual NetApp
Innovation Awards ceremony held at the Hotel Valencia
in San Jose, Cal.
“The NetApp Innovation Awards recognize individuals
for the significant business impacts they achieved
using NetApp® solutions,” said Tom Georgens,
president and chief executive officer, NetApp. “This
year’s winners have once again raised the bar, and
their achievements demonstrate the power of the
NetApp and customer partnership.”

- Robert Ross
Senior Vice President/CSO,
Network and Technical Services

More than 200 nominees were submitted for the 2009 awards
in the following five categories: Innovator of the Year, Enterprise Infrastructure, Green,
Public Sector, and Individual, with winners selected by a third-party panel of judges.
“This award further confirms DCI’s leading status as an innovator in the core bank technology
industry,” said John Jones, DCI President and CEO.
Ross and DCI were honored alongside technology leaders including Microsoft Corporation,
Weta Digital, and T-Systems. The award follows others recently received by DCI, including the
InfoWorld Top 100 and BankNews Innovative Solutions awards.
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“It’s an honor to be recognized for our technology innovations at DCI among such an impressive
field of industry leaders,” said Ross, who was also a featured expert at the recent Storage
Networking Industry Association and Kansas Bankers Association technology conferences.
Ross is responsible for the executive management of DCI’s extensive technology infrastructure,
handling the data processing of nearly 200 banks nationwide.

NetApp, the NetApp logo, and Go further, faster are trademarks or registered trademarks of NetApp, Inc. in the United States
and/or other countries.

About DCI

Founded by bankers in 1963, Hutchinson, Kan.-based DCI is a privately-held provider of full-service bank technology and
processing solutions to the financial industry nationwide. DCI’s flagship product, iCore360 ®, is a native ASP .NET Web-based
core processing system for complete bank management, built around a single relational source of account information, transaction integration and automation. Key features include integrated imaging, Internet/mobile/online banking, ATM/card processing,
teller automation, compliance, fraud prevention, IT management, networking and data security.
For more information about DCI and its products, visit www.datacenterinc.com.
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